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Pennsylvania
LEGISLATURE TO

TAKE A DAY OFF

The Members Will Witness Unveiling

of Grant Monument.

WILL RIDE ON THE PENNSYLVANIA

Mnyor Strong Will Provide Accom-

modations nt Now York on the ng

Stnnd.-Tli- o Trip Will Ho

.Undo Without Hxpcnsc to the iUem- -

licrs.-Hll- ls Pnsscd l'lrmlly nt Ses-

sions Yesterday.

Harrlsburp, April 20. The lofrlslnturo
has decided to take a day off to attend
ihe unveiling of the Grant monument
next Tuesday In Now York city. Plans
for the trip are uelntr made by a Joint
committee of the two bodies and will
foe announced during the week. The
'senate will adjourn Thursday until the
following Wednesday and the house ex-

pects to pet away Friday mornltur. A
resolution providing for the trip was
adopted recently by the house and sen-'nt- e

and transmitted to the governor.
Ueforo action was taken upon It by
the executive a resolution was adopt-
ed by tfie house asklns that It bo re-

turned thout his approval.
The resolution was sent back to the

senate Monday night without executive
'approval and was at once unanimous-
ly passed over the governor's veto.
"When It came up In the house this af-
ternoon for concurrence, Spenker Boyor
made a short statement that had tho
effect of the house taking similar ac-

tion. The speaker stated that he was
Informed by an official of the executive
department that the governor's reason
for disapproving the resolution was be-

cause he was asked to do so by thn
house and that he would not feel of-

fended If that body passed It over his
head.

A letter was read from Mayor Strong
stating that accommodations would be
provided for the legislature at the un-

veiling and that It was expected to at-

tend In a body. Tho reception commit-
tee has arranged to receive the visitors
and seats will be provided for the party
on the reviewing stand. Speaker Uoyer
stated also that he was authorized to
say that the Pennsylvania railroad will
provide a special train to take me par-
ty to New York so that the trip could
be made without expense to the mem-
bers. By a vote of 140 to 5 the house
adopted the resolution. Those voting
In the negative were Messrs. Patterson,
of Cambria; Kerr, of York; Mansfield,
of Beaver; Todd, of Lawrence, and
Helnhard, of Lebanon.

BILLS PASSED FINALLY.
These bills passed finally: Limiting

the right of action upon bonds given
by the plaintiff in fraudulent debtor
attachments to one year from the date
of the accruing of such right of action;
amending the act of liny 4, 1SS9, so as
to limit the lien of taxes entered of rec-
ord prior to the date of the enactment
of the Jaw; amending the act of April
18, ISM, relating to the Indebtedness of
municipalities; providing for an in-

crease of indebtedness to an amount
not exceeding seven per cent, of tho
last assessed valuation; to prevent the
adulteration, and substitution of drugs
and medicinal preparations; providing
that incorporated anatomical societies
of the county where, the death of tlve
person or persons described by the act
or Juno 13, 1883, takes place shall be
preferred to all others; providing the
bonds of indemnity given to sheriffs In
their ofllclul capacity shall be Justllled
before n Judge of the court In the coun-
ty und approved by the Judge and
when tho prothonolary shall certify
Buch Justification and approval to the
bhcrlff such bond shall thereupon be-
come the property of the successful
party In the orlsrlnnl suit without re-
course to the sheriff who may have
executed process or ieceived said bond
or Indemnities; to secure forestry res-
ervations; to prohibit the adulteration
or coloring of milk or cream by the
addition of preservallnes or
coloring matters.

THREATEN TO BOLT.

Tho Anti-Qunyit- is .May Name n Third
Stute Ticket.

Harrlsburg, Apt 11 20. Finding that
the friends of Senator Quay are cap-
turing nearly all of the delegates to the
coming state convention, the antl-Quaylt- es

who are gathering at the
state capital are now talking about the
possibilities of an independent state
ticket.

Tho members of the "Seventy-Six- "

claim that they have a lighting chance
because of the predicted failure of cer-
tain reform legislation.

NEW RAILROAD LAW.

tiovernor Signs u Hill Which Itc-quir- ns

Corporation Reports.
Harrlsburg, April 20. The governor

has approved a bill that, while seem-
ingly of an unimportant character, Is

FOR INTERM AND EXT RNAL USE.

., CUKES AND l'Iti:Vi:.NTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, liron.
chitls, 1'ncumonla, Swelling of the Joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations.

t llUUIIIIUUillS
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HcADACHc,

T00TH4CHE. ST4MA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In fromene to twenty minutes, NOT ONE HOURotter reading this advertisement need nnvn WITH FAIN.

Railway's He'ady Uellef Is a Sure Cure for
livery Pain. Sprain, DruUes.Palns In the

uacK. inest ci ljiiids, it was the first
anil Is tht only PAIN

That Instantly stops tho most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammation, and euros Con.

whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Bowels, or other glands or organs, by oneapplication.

A half to a teaspoonful In half a tumbler
of water wilt In a few minutes cure
Cramps, Spasms, Spur Stomach. Heart,
burn. Nervousness, Sleeplessness, SickHeadache, Diarrhea, Dysentery. Colic.Flatulency and all Internal pains.

Tt!5r?i.u. 2??,1, a r"edlal wgtnt In theworliMhat will cure Fever a.id Ague nndall other Malarious. Bullous and otherfevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, soquickly as ItADWAY'S READY RELIEF,
Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

RADWAY & CO.,
55 Elm Strost, Now York.

mm.
of exceeding Importance. It requires
all railroads, canals, tolegmpli and
telephone lines doing business In or
partly in Pennsylvania, or whether
foreign corporations owning, leasing or
controlling' rnllroadH In Pennsylvania,
to make annual report to the bureau of
railroads.

This new law will bring tho Balti-
more and Ohio, the New York Central
and Hudson lllver and the Central
Railroad of Now Jersey, under control
of thesecictary of Internal affairs. It
nlsu requires companies to report by
June 31, instead of May 31, as hereto-
fore.

RISKED HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS.

llrnvc Act of n Young Mnn in Stop-jiin- g

n' Fierce itiiiinwny.
Coatesv'lUe.Aprll 20. A pair of horses

attached to a heavy wagon; became
frightened; whllo their driver had left
tliem nnd dashed through the streets
nt a rapid rate. At tho time tho streets
were full of children on their way to
school. Bystanders expected to see
some of the children run down and
killed by the maddened animals, when
C, M, Brlnton, a well-know- n young
business man, took In the situation at
a glance, and without thought of tho
danger he was taking, grasped one of
the horses by tho bridle rein and after
being carried for nearly half a square,
brought the horses to a standstill.

Hut for the prompt action of the
plucky young man serious Injury might
have resulted to some of the little ones.

ESCAPES THE ROPE.

Board of Pardons Recommends That

Jas. 0. Gentry's Sentence Be Com-

muted to Life Imprisonment.

Harrlsburg, April 20. The board of
pardons has recommended that th3
sentence of James B. Gentry be com-
muted to life Imprisonment. The de-

cision was made public tonight by the
board nluntr with the reasons for Its
action. It was officially announced
that the recommendation will be ap-
proved by Governor Hastings. Gentry
was to have been handed at Philadel-
phia Thursday for the murder of his
sweetheart, Margaret Drysdale alias
Madge Yorke, an, actress, two years
ogo, in a Philadelphia hotel.

Tho reasons assigned by Gentry'3
counsel for the granting of a commu-
tation follow;

Because the verdict was against the
law ; because the verdict was against
the evidence; because the verdict was
against the law and the evidence; be-

cause of the Inability of the defendant
to prorur witnesses from a foreign Jur-
isdiction whose testimony would have
reduce the grade of the offense to that
of murder In the second degree; se

of after discovered testimony
relative to the condition of tho de-
fendant's mind at the time of the com-
mission of the offense.

NEW STEEL COMPANY.

Incorporated by the State Depart-
ment Ycxtcrdny.

Harrlsburg, , April 20. Tho Central
Iron nnd Steel company of Harrlsburg
was Incorporated today by tho state
department. Tho company is capital-
ized at $1,000,000.

Tho incorporators are Jomes McCor-mlc- k,

Henry 11. McCormick, James M.
Cameron, Charles L. Bailey, Edward
P.allcy --.ml Gilbert M. McCauley, of
Harnsburg, each one share; William
Wallace, 1 rooklyn, X. Y., and J. Fred-
erick Ke.-iocha- n, of New York, each
one share; the Paxton Iron nnd Steel
company of Harrisburg, 3,570 shares;
the Central Iron works, 4,550 shares,
and Chalk's L. Bailey & Co., Incorpor-
ated, 970 si aies.

Wanaiiinlicr Dcc'iiws Agniu.
Horrlsburg. April 20. Representative

Charles B. Voorhees, of Philadelphia,
chairman of the committee appointed by
tho Society of "Seventy-six,- " to ask John
Wanamaker to becomo a candidate for
state treasurer, has received a letter from
tho Philadelphia merchant declining their
proffer of support and enclosing a copy
of his reply to tho Republican National
liuslness Men's League on tho matter.

Hurt nt u urn Uniting.
New Castle, April' 29. H. S. AVincler, of

Plalnsrovo township, was probably fa-
tally injured today while attending n barn-raisin- g

at tho homo of Icaae Rodgers.
Wldner was assisting In raising a "liont"
when tho massive timber slipped and ho
was ca light underneath and badly crushed.

Their IMnv May He Fatal.
Scottdale, April 20. Leo Mcnter, 7 years

of age, and Emanuel Donacker, 10 years
of age, took a revolver from tho cup-
board, and while playing with it In tho
yard it was accidentally discharged and
Mentor was fatally wounded. The ball
took effect In tho breast.

Ilrnd Crushed to.Icily.
Shamoktn, Pa., April arlcs Hoff-

man, aged 20 years, living at Grcenoush,
had his head crushed to a Jelly today by
falling from n platform, a distance of
twenty foet. He was carrying a heavy
pump which overbalanced his weight and
landed on top of him.

Dnmneo lo tho Ch"rry Crop.
Stiviudsburg, April 20. The cold weather

which prevailed In this country early this
morning and today Is believed to havo
damaged the cheiry crop. Discouraging
reports oro being received from the west-
ern part of the county, Ice has formed In
many of tho creeks.

Too Hanv Sunkps for tho Ilovs.
Bristol, April 20. -- Clarence Shrem and

Robert Courtney, two Dublin township
boys, started to kill some snakes today.
Tho reptiles came out of their holes In
such numbers, however, that nft"r killing
nbout a dorcri tho boys had to flee for their
lives.

. Lmidiiinim's l'"ntrtl IlUVcts,
Bangor, April 20. Esther, wlfo of

Rcsh, of this place, died yester-
day afternoon from an overdose of fauda-- ,
num. Sho had been In for porno
time, and It Is supposed sho took the
opltito to case her sufferirg.

lloth th Mlown Out.
Shamokln, Pa., April 20.- -A premature

explosion of powder today seriously In-
jured John Fubula at the (Jlrard mine.
Ills both eyes wero blown cut and he was
horribly birned about tho body, He will
die.

W'dow AwmpIimI Unmncei".
Pittsburg, April llCa Mlchcner has

been nwprded t,000 for the death of her
husband, who was killed by tho breaking
of machinery In the William Clark's aons
& Co. mills.

Tell Throned n I'ridgp,
York, April 20, Qeorge Franklin Sharp,

a boy, fell through tho ties on
tho Fredrick Division railroad brldgo
nbout S o'clock this afternoon und was
drowned.

Lost Appetite.
COULD HOT EAT THE W6ST TEMPT1HG DISHES.

Hany Days Without any Food at 111 Gan Eat Fear
Square Heals a Day Now The Cause

of tho Change.
From the Leaiter,

For tho restoration of an nppctlto which
has been impaired or lost through sickness,
no remedy cun compare in effectiveness with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
This statement Is substantiated by the expe-
rience and declarations of men nnd women
with whom these pills have become a house-
hold medicine. Among tho many who can
offer testimony to this particular properly of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is George Marshall,
Jr., who lives nt No. 19 Norwich Street,
Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. Marshall is a news
agent on tho I.ako Slioro and Michigan
Southern Railroad, nnd his territory extends
from Cleveland to Toledo. Like thousands
of others who owo their health nnd vltfor to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, Mr. Marshall
never hesitates to sing their praises. In his
case it was necessary to uso only a few boxes
of tho pills to rcstoro'lilm to tho full posses-
sion of bodily health. His digestive orcans
had become nlmost useless through n long
and serious illness, but in u surprisingly
briof period, through the. agency of tills
wonderful medicine, they were capable of
npiln performing their functions iu u regu-
lar nnd perfectly satisfactory manner. In
narrating his experience witli them Mr. Mar-
shall said:

" Last Gpring I was taken sick with inflam-
matory rheumatism, nnd mv entire system
was affected. To relievo tho Mincrlng it
was neccssiry to paint mo with iodine.
After three months treatment I became con-
valescent, lint tiio attack had sapped my
strength and left mo extremely weak nnd
leetiie. l could scarcely lilt nn arm or a leg.
This weakness permeated my entire system,
and applied as well to my stomach and

apparatus as to my limbs. I soon
discovered that I hd lost my appetite almost

MAY HAVE BEEN MURDERED.

rinding of K sscll's Hotly nnd .Honey
Gone Ilvcltos Suspicion.

Phoenlxville, April 20. Some dnys
ago John Knssell, a native of Austria,
came to Phoenlxville and called on a
fellow countryman residing in Pud-dlcr- s'

How, a row of houses occupied
by foreign employes of the Phoenix
Iron works. Kassell Is said to have
had quite a sum of money with him.
Not securing work here he left for
Philadelphia In quest of employment.
That Is the last seen of the man alive.

A day or two ago Coroner Ashbrldge,
of Philadelphia, Informed Chief of Po-
lice Carter that the body of John Kns-
sell had been found floating In the
Schuylkill river near Strawberry Man-
sion, and that the address of his Phoe-
nlxville friend was found In his vest
pocket. His- watch was on his person,
but only a small sum of money. It Is
thought here that Kassell may have
been waylaid and robbed and his body
thrown Into the river.

ARREST OF SELIG.

He Is Accused of Being a Member of the

Notorious ValcntinC'McLaiighliu

Gang of Swindlers.

Philadelphia, April 20. Henry Sellg.
45 years old, claiming to reside In New
York, was arrested here today on the
charge of being a fugitive from jus-
tice who Is under Indictment for grand
larceny. He was Identified by Detec-
tive Brnovan, of Brooklyn, and re-

nin tided io nwait a requisition.
The prisoner remarked to the magis-

trate:
"I am no: a fugitive from justice. 1

reside in Nw York and my family Is
there. I am ready to go to Brooklyn
or New York at any time, today or to-

morrow."
Detective Donovan stated that Sellg

was accused of being mixed up with
the operations of the now notorious
Valentine-McLaughli- n gang of swind-
lers In New Vork, which was broken
up In November last by a number of
arrests.

He said Sellg was nlleged to be a
member of a spurious lirm calling It-

self "Beehrens & Co." of Pearl street,
New York. The firm had no capital
and did a business of endorsing checks.
Sellg was already under bonds In New
York In June, 1S9G, on other chnrges,
and that District Attorney Patkus, of
Brooklyn, had other Indictments ob-

tained against him and others by the
grand jury for gnnd larceny on April
12. Tho other men named In the bills
had not yet been located. There were
several witnesses ngalnst the accused
before tho grand ;ury.

Cut in Pnddlort.' Wnges.
Pittsburg, April 20 Tho puddlera at

"Porkhouso'' mill, operated by tho Pitts-
burg Iron and Forgo company, wero re-

duced from $1.50 to Jl a ton. The men, 123

In number, have not decided to accept, but
as this is tho sixth Him to cut below tho
Amalgamated scale. It Is believed they
will havo no alternative. Tho Schoen
Manufacturing company Is preparing to
run full time.

A'legcd Station Robbers Ho'd.
Huntingdon, April 20. James Bradley,

Frank Harrington, W. C. White and
Thomas "Roach, who wero arrested for
lobbing tha Pennsylvania ticket office at
Mount Union, wero bound over todry for
court. Tho men are alleged to have been
operating In centrnl Pennsylvania for tho
past month, principally on railroad sta-tion- s.

His Ilond Snwed Onni,
Greenville, Pa., April 20. Ilnrry Bar-

nard, employed by Riley & McCafforty, on
their sawmill nt Kt'Ihter, went under tho
saw platform to adjust a belt while the
saw was In motion. His head came in con-
tact with tho saw, cutting u gash across
his skull four Inches long. Ho Is In a
precarious condition.

Slnto Fnir Vot Yet I.ocntcil.
Altoona. April 20. Tho location of tho

stato fair has not yet been decided. Tho
commltteo is watting on the decision of
thn Altoona Driving Park association In
regard to transportation from this city to
tho park, about a mllo south. Tho asso-elatio- n

hero !s unubln to state at present
what action It will take.

Passenger Trnln Doinilcd,
Ebensburg, Aprlt 20. The passenger

train leaving this place at 3 o'clock this
afternoon wns wrecked at Scanlan's cros.
sing, threo miles distant, and no trains
havo gone-- through since. No person was
hurt, but several cars wero derailed. Tho
wreckage will bo cleared away by mid-
night.

Child's Wonderful Kscnpe.
Braddock, April 20.- -A daugh-te- r

of Andrew Pelrola fell out of a win-
dow twenty-fiv- e foet to the Btone pave-
ment and was picked up unhurt.

Dcnth nn the Hail.
Johnstown, April 20. Thomas Allen,

nged S3 years, was struck by a. train on
tho Pfnrrylvanla railroad, nt Southfork
and killed.

Cleveland, Ohio,

ns completely as though 1 never hid ene.
I had tin desiro whatever to partake of any
nourishment, ami the natural result was that
my convalescence was extremely slow, nnd
my parents feared that I was going to suffer
a relapse or full prey to another ailment on
account of my debilitated condition.

"Mnny a day I would not tako any nour-
ishment, nnd whenever I did the quantity
was too insignificant to materially hasten
my improvement. Tempting dishes wcro
prepared forme, hut I could not touch them.
I began to become moro or less alarmed ns
did my parents, and ouo day my mother sug- -

festcd tho purchnse of some of Dr. Williams'
Pills for me. They had been recom-

mended to her by a neighbor who regarded
them as nothing short of miraculous, and
dwelt fo enthusiastically on their excellent
qualities that mother was persuaded to try
them. There is not much moro to tell now,
for I don't look like u mnn who cannot cat
three or four squnre. mcnla a day, do I ?

"Threo boxes of Dr. Williams Pink Pills
fixed me up sound as n dollar, and they will
do the nine for anyone else, I ntn sure. It
was not long after I bcrrnn to uso tho pills
that I could feel myself improving. My
strength began to return and so did my ap-
petite, nnd I was on tlic road again in a short
time. That is my experience, and I nmglad
to give it for the benefit of others who may
have lost their appetites through sickness."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain allthoelc-ment- s

necesrnry to give new life and richness
to the blood mid restore shattered nerves.
They nre sold in boxes (never in loose form by
the dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.fA and may be hud of all drug-cM- i

or directly by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schcuectady, N. Y.

RIOT ON PASSENGER TRAIN.

Scvcrnl Thugs Put Oir--O- nc Throw n
Stone, Ruining lirnkrmnii's Sight.
Pittsburg, April 20. A riot occurred

hist night on the Greensburg accom-
modation train on tho Pennsylvania
railroad at Swlssdale, during which
Brakeman IT, H. Stone, of Altoona,
wasstruckln the right eye with a stone,
destroying the sight of his eye. Er-
nest French, a Braddock negro, was
captured after a hard chase, and is
now In Jail.

The train on which the trouble oc-

curred was the last to leave the city,
it was In charge of Conductor F. L.
Cowle. At East Liberty six negroes
boarded the train and tried to run it.
The ciew put them off. Then French
picked up a piece of ballast from the
track and threw It at Stone. Tho lat-
ter Is In the West Penn hospital.

JUDGE SCORES CONSTABLES.

Sensation in thn Lancaster Court
Over Liquor Law Violations.

Lancaster, April 20. At the opening
of tho April term of quarter sessions
court Judge Brubaker created con-
sternation among the city constables.
After the constables Jind reported no
violation of the liquor laws the judge
stated that he had private Informa-
tion of speakeasies und bogus clubs
and that he was tired of hearing tho
stereotyped reports of the constables.

Ho concluded by giving them until
Saturday morning to discover these
places and report them, and in default
he threatened to have the constables
themselves indicted.

GIRL STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

.llet Death While Crossing a Ituilrond
Track to View a Ciicus Pnindc.

Pittsburg, April 20. A desire to view
a circus parade was tho cause of the
death of Rose Jackson, aged 11 years.
She was struck by the Erie express at
the North avenue crossing of the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago rail-
road and Instantly killed.

When Rose and her brother Hugn,
aged 11 years, reached the crossing the
safety gates were lowered to let a long
freight train pass. As soon as the
train had passed the two children
started to cross the tracks. They did
not see the Erie express coming.

THE NEWS KILLED HER.

Sister Apprised of Her Brother's Sui-
cide Orops Dend.

Lebanon, April 20. Aaron Bartolett,
a well-kno- citizen of Richland, this
county, committed suicide Saturday
night by shooting himself in tha head.
When Mrs. William Flrcstlne, a sister,
who resides at Cocona, learned of the
suicide, she dropped dead.

Sho was 111 at the time, nnd tho
shock was too creat a strain.

Busy Mills a' Sharon.
Sharon, April 20. Tho Sharon Iron

works have started up In the following
departments: Bar mill, hook mill,
mill and platp mill. Tho sheet mills aro
not working." Twenty furnaces are in
opetatlon. Tho work on the now sheet
mill Is piosrcsslng nicely. Tho American
Steel Casting company Is running In full
force, with enough orders on hnnd to keep
the plant busy for weeks to come.

A ltrnding k:uit for Dnmnsrs.
Reading, April 20. lOltzabeth Clay has

brought suit against Sternberg & Son,
ns "sho ulleafs, they negligently

carry on their manufacturing oporattons
opposite her home, and cause her family
much nnnoyance, render her property un-f- it

for residential purposes and df preelato
Its value, Sho a3kcd for a perpetual In-

junction.

I'isli l'irntes A'mig I.iHlo I.plilch.
Allentown, April 20. A gang of fish pi-

rates a-- e at work along tho Little Lehigh.
Ever since the opening of the trout season
fishermen havo come across undlsputablo
evldenco that drag nets havo been used.
Tho Little Lehigh Is eold to be lllled with
nets and traps of all kinds.

I'nrncd hv .lloitrn Vrlnl.
Johnstown, April 20. Edward Burke

was badly burned at tho Cambria blast
lurnace mis morning, no was standing
near tho place where tho molten cinder
runs In tho car to bo carried out, when a.
enke of tho hot metal exploded, covering
hint with fire.

WANTKD-T- O HUV.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTKir7rTinmHA
outsldo of city.

Address, TltlltUNKotllcc.

CHIKOPODIST AND MANICURR,
rtOItNH, 1IUN10NS AND INGItOWINOv nails cured without tho least pain ordrawing blood, (.'ommltutlnn nnd udvlcogiven free. K. M, HKT.Kb, Chiropodist,
!i:i(i UK'kuwanua avenue. IjuIIcs attendedat their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

DRESSMAKING.
Advi. Under This Head Ont Cent a Word,

MISH I WISDOM, DRESSMAKER, 732
uai avenue

Connolly &, Wallace

COLORED

They're made with sleeves and neatly trimmed with lace.
The material is a fine sheer lawn and they come in the following colors:

They are just the thing to wear under the light shirt waists.
Ours is an extra good quality, are made right and are perfect fitting.

CONNOLLY &

i tMwBk

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under Thli Head One Cent a Word.

OHUEOT-Ki-vK '(5)oliviimLDiNa,r
x So. l!18 Wyoming avenue, next to Dime
Hank; will ho entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator und made miUnble for apart-
ment Btore. Iniiulro of J. N. HICE, Meara
llulldlug.

17011 KENT-T- WO OH THUEE KUH-- I
nlshed rooms for light house koeptog,

337 Washington nvtnue.

FOH KENT A SINGLE HOUSE,
141 ('Iny avenue: modern conveniences

nnd city Btenni. Apply to C.J. POST, Esq.,
Commonweulth lluildli

T7I KM FOR RENT, 408
I1 Spruce wtrcet. Inquire LEWIS, UEILLY
& DAVIES.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent Word,

1 of bath; central locution. a!21 Mudlson

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T OT FOK HALE ON CLAY AVENUE.
XJ Apply to J. C. LANUE, 4'JO Lacka-
wanna nve.

T?OH SALE-- A SILVEIM'LATEU CONN
1 double bell euphonium, nicely enirrnved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost ?PO; will noil ut a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. OAYLOlt, LnHayavlllo,
1'n.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Advs. Undsr This Head One Cent a Word.

YEAH OLdT WEIGIHS 1,080 LBS;
Hound; not afraid of cars; lady can drive;

good traveler; good looker; alxo, oplndle
buggy. Call J. C. LADWIO, 4c Btore.

IUST ARKIVEI) WITH A CAHLOAD OF
l horses, making Jlfty head; good workers

nnd drivers; weight from 1,100 to 1,700;
several closely matched teams; can be seen
at 334 Raymond court. b M. C013B.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VUANTED-GO- OD SIZED HOY TO LEARN
the Imrber buKlucis. Apply to PHILIP

HINSLANI), Turkish Hath Harber Shop
Linden street.

vv ANTEO-- A FIRST-CLAS- S PAPER
hanger and painter, at 130 Tenth HL

A RESIDENT OFSCRANTON, WILLING
to canvaso nnd collect; must furnish

bond. 234 Lackawanna uvenue, room n,
HRENNAN.

w; AOENT8-S- 70 PER MONTH
nnfl livriitnGua mild iinrliin mnn it wlnlit

goods eold by samplo only; mmples, also
horso nnd carriage l'urntslied FREE. Ad-
dress J011UEH, llox 5308, Hoston, Muss.

L ALESMEN SCHOOL SL'l'I'LIES: COUN- -
try work; sioo salary monthly, with

liberal additional commissions. R. O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.

W ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOOANTHINK
ofsomoHlinpIo thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas: they may tiring you wealth.
WrlfoJOHN WEDDEHnCRN & CO., Dept.
C. un, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. U,
lor their &1HOO prlza oiler und list or 1 ,O0O
Inventions wanted.

rANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC
1 tlon tocunviiks; if 1.00 to $5.00 a day

made; sella at sight; also u man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side Hue $75 a month;
salury or large commission made; experience
unneciwary. Clifton Soap und Manufacture
ng CompanjsClnclnnatl, O.

7ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. F1SU & CO.,
Horden Hloclc, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTEU-FE.UAL- ES.

Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-YOU- NG LADY AS
and willing to assist generally.

Apply nt 324 Spruce street, 12 to 1.

MAKE HIO WAGES DOING k

pleasant home work, and will gladly send
full paitlciilarH to all sending 2 cent stump.
MISS M. A. STEUUINH, Lawronce, Mich.

VANTEDLAY AGENTS IN SCRAN-- 'ton to soli aud Introduce Snyder's cake
lolng; experienced canvanser preferred; work
permuuent and very profitable. Write for
particulars ut once and gel benefit of holiday
(rude. T. H. SNYDER A: CO., Cincinnati, O.

W ANTED IMMEDIATKLY-TW- O ENKR- -'

' getlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlculRrs, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
IH HERE1IY GIVEN THATTHE

partnership bet ween William l'rot lieroe,
James l'rothuroe and Daniel I. rhllllps, en-
gaged In tho niriilturo business under the
tlrin namo of 1'rotheroe A Co., In Scruntoti,
I'a., wusrilxsolvedon the Kith day of March.
A. 1). 1KW7, by the withdrawal of said Daniel
J, rhlllliM from sulci tlrin. All debts owing
tothosuld partnership ure to bo received by
tho said William Trotheroe und Juines
1'rotheroe, who will continue said business
under the lirm name of I'rotheroo & Com-
pany, ut the fame pluce, aud nil demands on
said partneshlp ure to be presented to them
for puyment.

ISlgncd WM. PROTHKIIOE.
JAMES PHOTHEROE,
DANIEL I, PHILLUU

THE NEW
COVERED
are: here

PRICE, SOc,
WALLACE,

TRIBUNE
WANTS .

Work over night. An-

swers began to arrive by
first mail in the morn-

ing.

One Cent a Word
IN ADVANCE.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED-8OLI0ITO- RS; NO DELIVEH-In- g,w no collecting; position permanent:
pay weekly; state ugc. ULEN HllOTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady cunvasqers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
HILllEHT, 141 Adams uvenue, Scrunton.I'u.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Cltlzeushlpprlce SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupervllle, 111.

AGKNT8-- T0 SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from Sit upwnrd; salary und
expenses paid; outIR free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

OENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAI,- -A trs; $25 weekly and expenses; experi
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFO
CO., 48 Van Iluren St., Chicago.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word,

7?nlsCtASGOCEltT HUsTNESa
I1 Stock aud fixtures. Doing over 53,000
por month. Rest location tu a town of 12,000
population. Largo profits; small expense.
Cash required down, 82,500; must sell quick,

In other business. Fur full particulars
nqulre of H. N. PATRICK, 331 North

Washington avenue, Scranton, 1'u.

ChQA ON EVERY SJOO MADE LASTijjift month through our system of syndi-
cate speculation. Send for full explanatory
pamphlet, O'CONNOR & CO., 10 Wall St.,

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly uttonded to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charge
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
030 North Washington avenue.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAH.HHIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. HRIGGS, Proprietor,

Leave orders 1100 N. Moln nve., or Eickes'
drug store, corner Adums and Mulberry.
Telephone 0040.

EXICUTRIX NOTICE.

Instate" "of" drT w."w. ivesTdi
lata or the city of Scranton,

Luckawunmi county, Pennsylvania. Letters
testamentary upon the above-name- d estato
hnvlng been granted to the undersigned, nil
persons uuvlug claims or demands against
tho said estate will present them for payment,
und those Indebted thereto will plcaso uuiko
Immediate payment to

ANNA J. IVES, Executrix,
Scranton, Va.

WARREN AKNAIT,
Attorneys for Estate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

tHTUATION WANTED-T- O DO WASH--
lng and Ironing. Washings nnd Ironing

taken home ulso. Call or address L. 11., 331
Sumner avenue, Hydol'urk.

SITUATION WANTED BY GIRL TO DO
O general housework. Address, 400 Fouith
btreet, Helleviie.

SITUATION"WANTED HY A
attend boilers. Address G.

W 440 Hickory street. '

SITUATION WANTED UY A GIRL TOn do light houfcework or nurse girl. Ad-dre-

MAUD DL'NALL, .tlOJIIckorystreet.
ClTUATlON WANTED-n- Y A YOUNG
7 man us butcher; has bad eight ycnn' ex-

perience und it llrst-cluB- d man.
Address J. K., 1)10 Marlon street, city.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG8ITUATION housework In u small family;
con get references, If required. Address K.
H. F., Trlbuno otltce.
SITUATION WANTED-I- N HOTEL OR
F restaurant by llrst-elus- s oyster mini; well
versed In kitchen work, or would take out-sid- e

work on u delivery team; references.
Box 200, clt
SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
C mun us u butcher; can make sausage or
bologna; has had several years' experience
ami can furnish good reference. Address C.
J, R., Tribune otilce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
mad ns u bookkeeper or general olllce

ofllco work; mm furnish good reference. Ad-
dress M. C, Tribuuo otticu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
VWVWHNV"

Physlchms and Surgeons.
.DR. C. L. FRKY HAS REMOVED Hli

offices to the Jewell Building, 303 Spruce
street.

DR. MARTHA S. EVEIUTT. 30S WASH-Ingto- n

ave. Olllce hours until 10 a. m.,
2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

MARY A. SHF.PHERD, M, D HOME-opathts- t,

No. 223 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DrTw. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASIK
Ington avenue,

DR. ANNA LAW. 30S WYOMING AVE.
Office hours, 9 11 a. m., 3 p. m., 8 p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 208
Hoard of Trade building, Oftloe hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. tfREAS, SPECIALI8T IN
Hupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc.

CORSETS

YELLOW CfluDlIL

209,rTpp.surttonHoAuvsenue

OtTlce telephone 1361 Hours: 10 to 12.
2 to 4. 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL.
1st on chronic dlseaso of tho heart, lungs,
liver, kidney and genlto urinary or-gans, will occupy the offlce of Dr. Roos.
237 Adams avenue, omco hours, 1 to S
P. m.

IVR. JOHN C. PRICE, 333 WASHINGTON
avenue. OrTlce hours 8 to 10 a, m.; 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR.
geon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.Hospital, 124 Linden street, Sorantoa,
Telephone 2C72.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT.

Hoard of Trade Building.
ELI WARD TC DAVIS, AHCT1TECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

K. Ll VVALTli'lVAKUUlTls.Ul, u' lidrear of 608 Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.

435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
FREDERICK l7 UhOWN,ARCHITECT,

Price building, 128 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. 1. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS.Traders' National Bank.

Lawver4.
FHANIC E. BOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counsellor-at.la- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14. Wathln Eton avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFltHYS & HUDDY, ATTORNEYS.
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAl'P. ATTORNEYS
and Counscllors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa;

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS
National Bank Building.

ALFR.ED HAND, WILIAM J HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
PO;

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
Rooms 514, 015 and 516, Board

of T rade Building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law Office, Wyoming avenue. Scranton.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- "

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
C. B. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa.

C. CO.MEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Meara buildings, corner Washington
avenuo and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM.' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avenue. Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. ill HAMILTON. ATTORNEY.
45 Commonwealth bldg.. Scran- -

ton.
WATSON. DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER.

ER Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- j
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7. 8. 9, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING A M'SWEBNEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl-ce

Agency.

Dentists.
DR. P. L. M'GHAW, 305 SPRUCQ

street.
Pit. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STnATTON, OFFICE COAL

WELCOSIE C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

3

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUEJLLu

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten jlO per term.

See is.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave
nue; storo telephone. 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

:"; i

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK.

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu.
ropean plan, VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOB

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conduotor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
IHUMU hiui w.

BROTHERS." PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oll Cloth;720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite pottofPce.
Aeont for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printlnt;.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

;
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